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THE MASON COTTON GIN.

A NEW TRIUMPH FOR THE INVENTOR

OF THE COTTON PICKER.

Whitney Outdone at Last.A Cylinder Gin
which Promises to Supplant the Costly
and 3&a-Q;jerou8 Saw Gin.Advantages of
t&e Xe-pr Frocess.

[From the News and Courier. ]
The town of Snrnter in this State is

likely to become famous for having
given to the world an inventor whose
genions, perseverance and versatility
make him the peer of Edison, and
whose inventions bid fair to be even

more beneficial and far-reaching in
tneir results inan tnose 01 tne electoral

wizard of the North. Mr. Charles T.
Mason, Jr., as most of our readers
know:, has for several years pasfc been
hard at work devising and perfecting

^the wonderful Cotton Harvesting Ma-j
chinc, which is now complete and]
awaiting the fruiting of the staple in
order to demonstrate practically the
solution of the problem which has
puzzled the ingenuity of man for half a!
century.how to pick the the cotton j
cvop more rapidly; more thoroughly
and more cheaply than can be done by
human fingers.

Just as lie is on the point of putting
this marvellous piece of mechanism to
work in the cotton fields, Mr. Mason j
has stumbled, as it were, npon another |
invention, second only iu value to the
Cotton Harvester. ..This ^machine
for
GINNLXG COTTOK BT £». SEW

-AXD IMPROVED PROCESS.
"

i
Unlike: the Xk>ttoo ^Harvesting Ma-!

*t » : -_ y i !
Clime,- However, jaasona iiew^/oiuon
Gin created, tospeai^^^gcown,
and has not beea the fnnt pfcppofcract,;
ed*oilamI e^erimen{. ;It i&xittepiIsrfact that. ivHnoflgL -6in
was patented by-. a

ceniary ago,: and si^ifr&'iimenWlyone Im'ndred and fifty patents on

gkw-;liave~beeTr granted," there is not
amosgthe: records -of tfcer£afe*rt^8.ce
a sin^e^it improvement1
involve tha.iise.! tb£ saxes and-ribs
origihally.^sed hy Witney one hundred-years ago." There have been slightmodifications i« £&e shape of teeth of
^e6*ws.Ai^-i»s^txw»stnFctiaii*ojrthe
ribs! the^ndensexandlHe sefcfeeder!

- bare-been added,itataltthejnris wKch
9x6 reeognijed^rjo^t^affiics^iii^d
ectachiues-fQr"sejaisstfc
§*om the seed are inaae oa^WU&gey's
old principle of a series -^£-cswak.r
raw.s "re5^W«ig-:feetTrecn'cchilled iron
ribs, -:i&tson-V£&tco& -:XSriV?beweTcr,
is-an-^aJtbgether-nevr inve^onvjipt
bekjg.Hiu^ny^Gsensfc'ja JHo"<fification of
the .oldjpnncfotey ^oJT^^i&iBcipte
ever lieiDre-;nse& -for tbe-;ptt^Se"pf
gtHBiug oottoii. '2. ! {
A Beporteribr the-Jtetcs&Tid- Gourierrecently visited Jffr. Masonf'WOTk^shop in'Sumter, S. C£r-a&<2..£a*r crne-of

his ^ew^gtus in:-apEiaidon. "Its constructionis so simple that the first
thought, .that .oawrs .io -tkc observer
upon seeing-t.he^n .stv,fri5jlL is svfeeling-"oflouder" eYir
bcfore-tfaoji^t ofa^^BeVipiaSolcof-^l5*_iiTV&iltiCTn. Tii Place" of "the
saws-at^ribsjija^nseji'in all short
stapfegms;'Mr/Mason has substituted
a hoikw eylfo^sfcoirt one
foot in diameter and yarriagjjiJegSih
wave-like "surface, the waves" bfelirg
|>arallel to its axis and about threeeightsof an inch in width and onesixteenthof an inch in depth. The
crest of each of these waves is perforar.ted by .

small triangnbp apartures
about one-eighth- of an inch apart, and

_
each aperture encloses-a sharp metal~..k- }jc tooth, the'j>oint of "which is dea.' pressed slightly-below the cylinder

pp* surface^ .The -arrangement of these
leeta ailwry uiucn iu^r miuv as iu uitr

picking sterns of the Cotton Harvester,
the teeth-being protected or "hooded"
by the sides of the,apertures in which
they are set^ so that the surfeee of the
cylinder is- siuodth-to'lire" touch, the
points of tbe teestitsp.tbej^ felt. The
cylinder revdhros-upVR^rshafl similar
to the s&aftnibWTiBe^lli^tKe saw gin.
A steel bar.caJJed-aJi^tdpper" is fixed
paiaJIelwifb^fheJax-ts-'-otthercylinder,
and so.^^st^w^.sQfr^eflts as to
/">Arru> nrifhio o omoU f»Oi>n/vn AT on
WtUVJ^f^aHIBIJU^UUU'Sl.MV Vi ikU UiVii

of the face of the oj iinder. Hie seed
cotton is &d in- ^apcm-the revoMng
cylioderjnst as ifc-is-fed- apon the saws
in tho sawgin." The -little-teeth then
demonstrate^ ;:tbeir- --nseftrlness.v The
cotton, being #fei!Oiis,'sinkstdown into
the aperture w^re'-itlSTcSt^tby the
pointV-o££he-4eet5and^-eameS-rmder
the stripper bar. -The- seedr being too
large to'~pass-;nnd£'r'ihe &arr; remains
outside and IBuiaE^ after-being thoroughly-eieaned ^FwriiiHtejr drops out
of an opening ^between- the:cylinder

. and the box, jost asitdoBS in the saw
gin. The brnsfr-Which cfeansthe- cylinderand the condenser which deiiv-
ers the lint cotton in a roll are preciselythe same as those now used in the
saw-gin. r :

THE ADVANTAGES". OF THE NEW PROCESS

are so. decided, and so obvious as to
<w_ leave little doubt that Mr. Mason's

s*- .^ cylinder gin will speedily supplant the
saw ginsnow used wherever cotton is
cultivated. These advantages are:

1. Cheapness. The CQsf^of the cylinderto the gin-manufactnr will be
only a fraction.say about one-eight.
of the.cosfc of the saws and ribs.

2. The cylinder being made in movablesections, only a few inches wide^
«kA«\ a/im /v^. irtin » »»

call) itr vaouvi uv x cauii v icpairedor replaced by any farmer of
ordinary dexterity,, at a trifling cost
and -without delay.

3. The points of the teeth are so

protected or "hooded" that jtis impossiblefor them to come itiRconfact
with any foreign substances and con,.^sequent!v they ran no risks of being
broken "or blunted. The Reporter
saw a handful of naHs thrown in with
the seed cotton upon the revolving cylinder,without affecting its work in
any way. The nails were soou droppedout with the seed, without injar-
lng- a single tooio, je.Fcry Jzonwarn
fanner knows that a nail accidentally
placed with the seed cotton rn a saw

x. gin will do more harm iu half* a minutethan can be repaired in a good
while and will often injure irreparablya brand new'gin. Besides this,
the friction of the saw gin when in
contact with any foreign substance is
liable to produce sparks of fire and in

.

' this way often gives rise to disastrous
conflagrations. Such an accident, Mr.
Mason claims, is absolutely impossiblewith his cylinder gin.
* 4. The cylinder gin does more work
with less power than the saw gin of
the same size. In a gin containing
forty saws, for instance, only forty
teeth are at work at the same moment.
That is to say, only those teeth which
arc passing between the ribs at any
given time are actually utilized in ginning-thecotton. With Mason's gin it
is different. The cylinder, contains at
1/*of frin» ioofK in Iho intho
^V4*V 4VUi bWWU AW V.V . ». . J ...

saw gill, is occupied by the between
two saws; so that with a cylinder oc-

cupying the same space of forty saws,
no less than one hundred and sixty
teeth are simultaneously at work, as

. against forty teeth in thesaw gin. And
by the use of more than one .stripper
bar iu connection with the cylinder
the nninber ofXteeth utilized:-at -the
same moment can be nmltfjriiaL

5. The friction caused in tfce-sarw

gin when tire cottwi is force laterally j
between tne ribs is sometimes so great'
as to set fire to ihe cotton. The inva-
riabte effect of this constant friction is
shown by the chilled iron ribs them-
selves which are actually worn away
by the passage of the cotton between
them. In the Mason gin the fibre is
simply pulled from the seed with
little or no friction and a vast saving
of power.

6. The Mason crin dons hetter work
than any other gin in use. In the sawgin,as already stated, the teeth' ofthe
saws force the cotton laterallybetween
the ribs. Whenever two saws catch
ho?d ofthe same fibre, the fibre is inevitablycut. In fact, the cotton fibre,
if it is of good long staple, is cut by !
the saws under the most favorable cir- ]
cnmstances. In the 1 Mason gia the
operation of ginning is precisely the jsamelts if the cotton was pulled from j
the seed by hand, and no matter-how
long the staple may be it will pass nn-

I»nrlAi« fK/v Kni» o p B/Kidilx' OO thft
JLUjlUCU UJt K/iAi. uo |VUC11J n*v

shortest staple. Mr. Mason is confi-
dent that his gin will gain sea island J
cotton as perfectly and much more

rapidly and economically than the
roller gins now in use forthat purpose,
This point, however, lias not yet been
practically demonstrated, in conse;quence of the difficulty of obtaining
sea island cotton in tho'seed.

7. The abscnceof friction, the imIpossibility of the teeth being broken
or blunted, and the facility- with
which in case of any accident to any
section of the cylinder the injured sec!tion can be removed and replaced by
a spare section, render the Mason gin
incomparably more durable and indestructiblethae any saw giu.

8. The last but by no means the
least, of the advantages [of the Mason
gin over all others, is that in its use
there will be no possible danger or
injury to the life or limbs of the ginner.*

The maltitude of victims sacrificedevery year by accidents occurringwhile operating "the murderous
saw-gin" will be one of the strongest
arguments, with, all humane farmers
in in favor of the adoption of Mason's j

i cylinder gin.
THE WQKK OF THE MASON GIN. j

Samples of short staple cotton ginIKtr "VTocAn OvKiKifftrl fA !
ujr, -U.I.VOVnw

experienood cotton factors, cotton
planters and cotton spinners in Charles[ton, have been pronounced to be in
extra fine condition and the staple
surprisiugly long. In fast some good
judges declared the samples to be
worth fully a cent a pound more than
the same class of cotton would be if
ginned by the saw gin. The Mason
gin also cleans the seed more perfectlythan the saw gins. Indeed, if the
teeth are placed close enough togetherand the number of stripper bars is
increased, Mr. Mason is satisfied that
the seed will be cleaned by his cylinderjnst as perfectly as by the "linters"
in the cotton seed oil mills. He predictsthat considerations of economy
will soon compel the cylinder principlesto be substituted for those linting
machines.
THE INTRODUCTION- OF THE NEW GIN.
Mr. Mason, having fully covered

his invention by patents, will probablydispose of "the right to rise it to
manufacturers of cotton gins upon
payment of a"royalty upon [each gin
in which his f.vlindei* is nsp.rL Sev-
eral pin-makers have already visited
Ills shops in Sumter and expressed
^great interest in the invention, the
-merit and importance of which they
all admitted. A representative of the
Gullett and Magnolia Gin works in
New Orleans, who closely examined
the mechanism and work of the Mason
gin the other day, declared its superiorityto be so indisputable that, in
his opinion, the saw gin gin would,
witnin two years, oe a tmng 01 mo

past. Negotiations are now on foot
with a view to protecting Mr. Mason's
patent rights in all foreign countries
where cotton ia grown and ginned.
swindling his fellow-negj20es.

The Sharp Game a South Carolina Jiej^ro
Preacher is P;ayinc in Georgia.

Alpaketta, G a., July 5..There has
been considerable excitement created
here by the movements of a colored
emissary named Jones Steel, a preacherand a politician, formerly of South '

Carolina. He came here two weeks
ago armed with a pistol, which he
freely displayed. He announced his
V* T IA VvA +A 1 Arl f A^
utiooiuii w yv AXICIM^ ivuggo vi

the National Aid and Protection Society,claiming that he was doing so
under the sanction of Congress, and
that officers high in government servicestood ready to enforce the edicts
of the order. As a preliminary to
joining his order, an advance fee of
$2 is charged- In order to make the
negroes enthusiastic and to induce
them to join the society he makes inconsideratespeeches, dwelling on the
rignts 01 laoor. j.ms spirit once iastenedlingers long after the original
emissary has departed, giving rise to
dispnte.s between whites and j^acks,
likely at any time to break forth in
bloodshed-

*

After collecting all the
money he could get, he departed for
other fields, where he will probably
repeat the same plan of squeezing
money out of his fellow-men.

A Case of Oppression.
Milwaukee, July 4..About two

hundred lalorers employed hv the
*t i nt j itr l
us.se snore ana western i*auway
Company, in the Green Bay region of "

Michigan, arrived here this morning,
having travelled two days aud nights
without food, and going to the headqoartersof the company demanded
pay for their May work. On being
refused they attempted to break in the
doors, but the police arrived and drove
them off. They still hang about havingno money" and being desperate
from hunger. The ^company's officers
explain that the pay-roll was late and
that fhey are nnabl'e to settle with the
men until. the superindeuts of gangs i
certify to the rolls. The superintendentsare up in the woods and the pay-
master took the pay car for tbe North
at noon, so that the men will not be
paid until they go back to the woods.

Democrats Fired Into.
Mobile, July 4..As a party of

Democrats, twenty-one in number,
were returning from a political meetingat Bull's Head, this afternoon,
< TWrtfy/vMC* vr»Ktr ftrn
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negroes armed with shot guns. A
railroad mechauic named Charles
Smith had both eyce shot ont and expiredwithin an hour. Six others were
more or less scrionslr injured. The
negroes were in a Catholic graveyard,
partly hidden by a fence. They escapedby running. The attack was evi-
dently caused by a small disturbance

AU 4 /\ /\l-» W1A rtrt Vv rv A «v>nv»
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and a negro daring the progress of the
meeting at Ball's Head.

* Contested Seats. »

"Washington, July 3..In the contestedelection ease of Craig vs. Shelly,
of Alabama, the House committee on
elections to-day derided to report in
favor of Craig. It .was also agreed to
report in favor of Magginnis in the
contested case of Botkins vs. Magginnis,of Montana. Shelly and Maggin-
iiis are the sitting members.

Bees Stiaff a Child to Death.

Logasspoet, Ixd., July 3..A child,
of J. A. Michaels yesterday punched a
bee hive with a stick, whereupon the
bees swarmed out and attacked the
child. Before it could be rescued it
had been stuiig in hundreds of places
and it died a snort time afterwards. |

1.

CAROLINA'S EXHIBIT.

THE EXPOSITION WORK PROGRESSINGSATISFACTORILY.

The Palmetto State to be Thoroughly Represented-Other Note s of Int&rest.

[Special to the Avgvsta Chronicle.1
Columbia, S. C., July 2..Mr. Henry

Austin, in charge of the Xews Bureau
of the "World's Exposition, requested
Col. Butler (the United States Commissionerand the State Commissioner
ofAgriculture) to forward a report of
the progress of the Exposition work
in South Carolina, which has been
done, and as it is a matter of much
interest at this time I send yon extracts
from the report.
Mr. Author R. Guerard, of Charleston,has charge of the mineral exhibit.

He has completed his arrangements for
a handsome display of phosphate spec-,
iraens,. and lias gone to the upper
counties to look-after minerals, ores
and building stones. This exhibit
will be the most complete collection of
South Carolina minerals that has ever
been made. Mr. Guerard will be assistedin the work bv the Commis»"

* m-ji. ni

sioner orAgncmcnre ana oiaie ^nemist.
Col. R. M. Sims, President of the

Horticultural Society of South Carolina,his been appointed to look after
the fruit and vegetable exhibit, and
his already began the work. He has
called'a meeting'of the society at July
23, and has assurances that the exhibit
of fruit at that meeting "will be fine.

rpLwill Kn nrftoarT'O/^ i n
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alcohol and in other ways and shippedto New Orleans. A considerable
quantity of fine peaches and apples
hrtve already been received. Mr- Geo.
II. Gramlin,superintendent of the
South Carolina Railroad car shops,
has consented to prepare all the specimensof wood for exhibition, and partieshave been engaged in the differ«AA<-IA^PAf fA i-vytf Qnrl ^nrl
vllt OCUL1UUO Ul bUU KJ\. aiv IV vuu MUU m*iv«

forward such specimens. The timberresources of the State will be fully
shown.
Mr. C. J. Huske, superintedent of

Fisheries, has charge of the fish exhibitand his work is making satisfactoryprogress. He is now on the coast
collecting fishes, and as soon as he
closes his work there he will visit
other portions of the State. Cornwallissaid South Carolina was wo.rth conqueringfor her brem, and Mr. Hnske
intends to sustain" this statement by an

exhibition of these fine fish. His specimenswill be preserved in alcohol
and in plaster. The latter metnoa
shows the specimen in a perfectly jiaturalcondition, both as to size and
color.
The Commissioner of Agriculture

will see that all of the agricultural productsof the State are collected in seasnn.finmn fine wheat and oats have
already been received.
Mr." E. L. Roche, the special assistantof the Department, has been travellingover State perfecting county

organizations, for the purpose of interestingprominent citizens in the exhibitsfrom their counties. These organizationshave assumed practical
shaoe in Charleston, Greenville, Ches-
tei*,* Darlington, Spartanburg, Beaufortand elsewhere, and meetings have
been called in nearly all the other
«ountie3 for sale day in July. GovernorThompson is ex-officio Chairman
of the Board of Agriculture, and
shows great interest in the State's exhibit.
Although,the work is "in a very satisfactorycondition -from present prospectsthe South Carolina exposition

promises to be thoroughly representativein its character.

BLOODY "WORK IX BARNWELL.

A Sensation and Mysterious Murder near

Robbins Station.

[Special to The Nenos and Courier.]
Ellenton, July 3..Night before

last the dead body of a man by the
name of Sessions" was found between
the residence of Saml. A. "Wood and
Robbins Station, in Barnwell county
The body was very much mutilated by
dog-s. The head was severed from the
body and buried at the feet of the
corpse. The body was buried without
a coffin.; The skull was fractured in
several places, and the coupling pin of
a car was found in the hole with the
body.

S. A. Wood, a white man who is
highly connected, and John Terry, a

negro, have been arrested for the murderand sent to Barnwell jail.
The theory of the crime from the

evidence so far obtained is as follows::
<-* x? ir. c? ljm
COine uuie m jjiay o. -ml. rr vwu.- »u«. x..

A. Rountree, of Robbins, had a difficultyin. wtich one. or two shots -were
fired. A short time after this some
oue shot at Rountree while in bed at
night. Carson, a white man living
with Wood, and, John Terry were

missing-after this.- : T. J. Rountree
soon after receiveda note signed by1
Carson, saying that he and Terry did
the shooting, and would, continue tryincrnnfil fhpv fcillftfl him'. On the 1st
of June Sessions, a brother-in-law of
Carson, arrived at Bobbins, irom Fairfield,his home, and visited Wood for
the purpose of collecting some money
that Wood owed Carson. Carson and
Terry also came back about the sametime,*and It is believed that the three
nut Sessions out of the way, as he
know too much about the shooting at1
Rountree.,-r .-*tTerrywas arrested in Beaufort for'
participating in the attempted assassi-..
nation, when~he told about the Sessionsmatter and the body, that wasfoundas above indicated. Wood at
the inquest testified that he was presentat the burial of Sessions. That
Carson asked him to assist him in
burying the body, but he did not see
fit fA ciiv nnvthincr .Miinnt. if-.. T#»rrv

VV O

says he and Stepney Wood, colored,
were at the burial of Sessions; that
"Wood held th'e horses and Carson, did
the work. Both denied the killing.;
Carson is still at large, having left
directly after the killing.

**
A Destructive "Wind Storm. _

Kansas City, July 5 .^destructive.
wind storm" visited Rich' Hill. Mo..
yesterday, demolishing the PresbyterianChurch, a brick structure. The
West End school-house was unroofed,,
the M. E. Church lifted from its foundation,the Flax Factory was unroofed
and a number of small buildings blown
down or badly twisted. Several personswere slightly injured, but no
1 ttTAM lnkf Thft ^nmnrro Ia rstv\r\_
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erty in the town and vicinity will
probably reach §20,000. Considerable
destruction was also wrought at "Walnutiu the «ame county.

A Disasterous Fire.

PoiiT Perrt, Ont., July 4..All the
business portion of this place, was
burned - to-day. The fire extended
from Acerman's sadcifery snop west
and inclnded Ontario Bank. The
stocks of Koss & Sons, Laing & Mehanyand T. S. Corrigan, Windsor
hotel, "Wright shoe store, Allison drug
store, T. C. Forenrans stoi-e, Campbell'sfeed store, McCansjewelry store,
Brown's hardware store and stores of
of W. Brock & Davenport, James &
Go. The loss from $150,000 to
$200,000. This is the second disas-
trous fire here within a year.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

.Twelve thousand weavers at Burnley,England, have struck work.

.A minaret of a mosque at Cairo
rnll.insed nn Thnrsdav. killing a dozen
persons.
.Treasurer Leib, of Washington

county, Texas, is a defaulter for §25,000.He is in jail.
.Whitteinore, Cabot & Co., of Boston,dry goods commission merchants,

have made an assignment.
.General Todleben, the famous

Russian soldier aud engineer and the
defender of Sabastopol, is dead.
.The further consideration of the

government telegraph bill by Congress
lias been postponed by the Senate until
December next.
.An Odessa disjia^b says that

emigration to America of Jews in
Sonthern Russia is increasing very
rapidly.
.The story that American railroads

in Mexico were to be required to fence
their tracks is officially denied.
.The weekly statement of the Bank

of France shows an increase of 3,506,-;
000 francs in gold and 1,549,000 in silver.

.

'

.A severe storm occurred in EasternNebraska on Wednesday night. A
number of buildings were unroofed
and several lives were lost.
.On Thursday Patrick Connelly,

employed in a torpedo company'sworks"at Clarendon, Pa., was filling
a shell with glycerine when it cxplod:
ed, blowing him to pieces.
.The Gloucester, Mass., Sayings

Institution was closed on Thursday.
Tf ic thaf tTio liohilifieo 1 FiO .
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000 and the face value of assets $155,000.
.The Silner and Demiug ManufacturingCompany's buildings at Salem,

Ohio, were burned on Thursday.- Loss
$100,000. One hundred and fifty men
are thrown out of employment.
.Thomas Bacon, a Philadelphia

stone mason, while intoxicated, at
i .'t j .1 -T* 11. i.1.

tempted to ceieorate tne uonrtn wnn
a dynamite cartridge. His remains
wpre bnried ou Saturday.
.It is thonght that the disease at

Toulon has now .reached its highest
point. It wil! probably continue with
lessened Effect during the hot weather.
.Mrs. George B. Jacobs, living at

Newcastle, Ohio, has given birth to a
live, healthy child, weighing exactly
one pouna. xne moiner ana cnna are

reported as doing well. This is said
to be the smallest babv ever born alive.
.The President on Wednesday

vetoed the bill for the relief of Fitz
John Porter. The House promptly
passed it over the veto, bat the veto
was0 sustained in the Senate. So tho
bill was lost.
.The Central Railroad of New Jerseybegan paying its arrears of wages

on Thursday, and the hands have reenmprJtcnrL- hnf. dftmnndfid t.h&fc thft
June wages shall be paid as soon, as
the work of paying the Mavis finished.
.A dispatch to the Londou Telegraphstates that the garrison at Khartoum-,surrendered to El Mahdi in the

latter part of May. There was no
massacre, and all the prisoners are
being well treated. General Gordon
especially so.

n T ... ~ TT7 t. '
~

.ureu; juugaiij a v* asmngiim currcspondent6ays, hastfnished his letter of
acceptance," which is brief and treats
more particularly upon the issues settledbv the war and the- necessity of
carrying the principles involved to a

higher development.
.A special dispatch 10 the Times,

from Davton, Tenn., says the store of
Howard ^ Stewart was entered last
night and $l,9G0'in cash and $12,000:in notes were stolen. The thief had
been secreted in the building, but there
is no clue to his identity.

A T^irifv^flriivntrtri W V r??cr>afr>V»
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says! Wm. H. Cooper, banker of
Montrose, Pa., who was shot in the
[streets of that place by James Drinker
on the night of Jnne 14, died on Thursday.His father, Hunting Cooper,
aged ninety-three, - died Thursday in
the same house.
. Geueral A. M. West, of Helly

Springs, Miss., declined the nominationof Vice-President on the GreenPonAn
UaV/ft. TV XL Li J-»UU JLSU.IAWX VU bV.\s

ground that the race issue had been;
made the only one in Mississippi, but
<Tn the nomination being insisted on;
afterwards accepted.
.Dr. H. W. Boyd, a well known

physician of Chicago, has been arrested"on the charge of defrauding lhe:
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company,
and selling its passes. S. L. Whipple,;
secretary to the general manager of the1
road, has resigned pending an investigation., 'r I

.At Caiiton, Miss., on Thursday,;
Gas Davis, colored fonndFred Scott,
in company with his wife and fired
through the window, fatally wounding,
Scott and killing one of bis own chil-j
drcn. W.yatt "Washington, colored,
fatally shot Lonise Reea,'colored. nil-
der similar circumstances.
..The formal presentation of -the

Bartholdi statue of "Liberty Enlight-.
ening the; World", by the Frenchf^OT-'
ernment to the United States, look;
place in Paris on Friday.- Mr. L. P.
Morton, United States Minister to
Frauce,' received the statue in the name
of his. Government.
.Robert Shumate, of NelsonvKy.,

trot a.rilcrsir -ffv7fin his n<LV whiTp fiahinor
He knocked it out right away, but not
until after it had deposited a lot of
eggs. After suffering several days
with the earache, he called a doctor,
who removed nine screw worms from
his ear, and there are more to come.

.Governor Robinson, of Massachusetts,has issued a requisition on the
Governor of Illinois for the delivery
f T7t !_* T "Xf n

ox rrauKiin u. muses, uuce vruvwuor
of-South Carolina, who, it is charged,
by personating one George D. Bryan,
obtained from Thomas W. Higginson,
of^Cambridge, the sum of $31, and
thd3 rendered himself liable to the
penalties for false personation.
.The following, are the items for

South Carolina in the-river and harbor
bill as finally agreed upon by both
houses of Congress: Charleston harbor,$250,000; Georgetown, $5,000;
Ashley River, $2,000; Edisto River,'
$5,000; Great Pee Dee River, $8,000;:
Salkehatchie River,_$3,00; Waccamaw
River,' $6,000;"Wappoo Cut, $3,000;
Wateree River, $5,000; Santee River,
$15,000.

Love and Cigarettes Crazed Him,. " \
Baltimore, Jnly 5..Walter Terrili,

who shot himself at his residence' in
JNortnwest Jtfaitimore yesterday irom
disappointment in a love affair, is still
alive, but there is little hope of his recovery.The ball penetrated the skull
immediately behind the right eye'-'^nd
lodged in the brain, where it yet remains.On Saturday last Terrill acted
strangely and distributed some trinkofc«mAner~Yirfc~ft*ipnf1c AC lrAAncntiic tn

remember him by. He is said tp have
been infatuated with a voung lady
who failed to return his affections. It
is also said that the excessive sm:>klug
of cigarettes had affected him mentally;He said that be eipeeted &er$k>t
to have fatal and regrets now having
caused his own family and that cf "the
young lady so much trouble. Tcrriill's
father is a wealth contractor.

f

t
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CLEVELAND'S CHANCES.

STRONG CONFIDENCE IN HIS NOMINATIONAT CHICAGO.

Figuring Out a Good Majority for Him in

the National Convention.The Hand of

Tilden Seen Working for the Governor.

Albany, June 30..Notwithstanding
the reports of anti-Cleveland deals arrangedby John Kelly and Ben Butler,the managers of the Governor's
campaign feel as confident now of successat Chicago as they have atany time
since Mr. Tilden's letter of withdrawal
appeared. Lette-s arc received daily
by Chairman Manning and his lieuten

jt-*.i * i tv ~ ...

ants irom lnunenuai i^emocrais m

other States promising their support
to Mr. Cleveland and giving-flattcring
reports of his popularity with the
Democrats in" their sections. The
thoroughness with which the anticonventioncanvass is being made
must convince a political observer
that all the agencies which were employedIn Mr. Tilden's masterly cam-

paign in 1S79 are being called into
lay now on behalf ofGovernor Cleveland.This is the best evidence that

the Sage of Grammerey Park regards
the present, incumbent of the Executivechair as'his legatee. If Mr. Til-

dendid not desire the nomination of
Mr. Cleveland, the work of his fine
hand would be discovered in the West
and South in the election of delegatesfavorableto Borne other candidate.
Although the "old man" declines to

make a public declaration in favor of
the Governor, the action and talk of
his intimate friends and trusted agents
already indicate Ms7 preference. The
LUavjuinc iiiaua^uio ueir pa*

that Mr. Tilden wants to see the Governornamed for President, and is
using all his influence to attain that
end. In discussing the situation this
evening, one of the inner circle of the
Democratic politicians who have their
headquarters in this city said; "The
opposition to Governor Cleveland is
composed of the same parties as that
whicti fnn<rhtfirYFP/rnnr Tilden in 1878.
All the dissatisfied elements have combinedfor the purpose of revenge on an

upright official who has refused to
grant all their demands. Tammany
Hall leads the kick as usual. Clevelandoccupies a position very similar

tothat held by Tilden in 1876, the
only difFerencebeing that the opposition
iB less bitter, and that Tilden was betterknown outside the State. Yet, I
tell yon, Cleveland is the strongest
man the party, has, and 1 believe he
will be nominated. The apparent
weakening ofbisfollowing outside the
State is due to the false reports of the
standing of the New York delegation
uiiuumicu v v ms\ cucuijus* tt uuu il

appears at the meeting of the State
delegation at Chicago next Saturday
evening that ali the members except
Tammany and a few chronic kickers,
like Purcell and Faulkner, are for the
Governor, there will be a sudden
change in the tone of the talk.
"At least 45, and probably 55, delegates"continued this gentlemen, "will

volo for Cleveland, and under the unit
rule of the whole 72 votes from the
State will be cast for him. Outside
of New York he has decidedly more
votes than any other. In New Eng-
land he has all the States bat Massachusetts,which Butler controls. It is
understood that at least 30 of the Ohio'
delegation favor Cleveland and Hoadly.In Virginia all but 2 are known
to be for the Governor. In the South,
he has North Carolina, South Carolina,Call but 4.) and Florida. In
the Mississippi Valley, Arkansas, Missouri,and West Mississippi. In the
Northwest and "West, Wisconsin, Min-

.

nesota. Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska,
and "Michigan, Illinois will hold its
convention on Wednesday, and is .

expected to give ClevelandM mofe.
None of the other candidates can come

any where near him. Indiana favors
McDonald. Massachusetts is instructforBptier and Kentucky for Caslisl^.
Bayard is indorsed by Deleware,
Maryland and "West Virginia. Louisiana,Texas and the Pacific States still
want Tilden. In California <4the .

archer of the Sun," Mr. Dana, has one;
earnest supporter. -So you see -that~
Cleveland is far-ahead of any of his1,
competitors. If'they could all" com- l!
bine, another man might be nominat-

.

ed but a coalition is as impossible as
it was at .the Republican Convention.
Xext wecE's convention win be a rep- /
etition of the one in St. Louis in 1876. ,

Read that
_ up and substitute Cleye-; J

land for Tilden and you will able to..
tell it* advance how-things will go at
Chicago nextweek."

f< Allowing Gov. Cleveland the States 1

(except- Illinois)-, claimed by this ar-

dent, yet well-posted, adherent, and
his strength in the convention of 802
members-will-appear to be as follows:
Arkansas 14 Nebraska 10
Colorado 6 N. Hampshire. 8
Connecticut.... 12 New York 72
Florida8 "N. Carolina....20
Georgia,,s .-24 Ohio,....... .30
Kansas .18 Rhode Island.. 8
Maine..........12 S. Carolina... .14!
"Michigan.......26 -Vermont...... "8
Minnesota....14 Virginia......22
Mississippi:./..18 Wisconsin.....22
Missouri ..82."Total.. .*...398 ,

FoRTj^SatrrH, IArk.|Un&& .IJnder'
Chocta^^.ey^ .wLitevtn^i!i the
Nation; or ms-'CidpToycr, lslregnired

a fiiavyffemwKkt. MiloHoyt,
a l»?aUhy JC^ctaVT^viug several
sevml:^b^"-toea-tejjfis employ, rer

*

fased to -pay- the-permit 4axraud the
aathoJ^Ses''«ftsi^edJtiar^Btock^ -The
district- ^nbow&*ttrWmed and
Hoyt iS'Sa-piK>scdio^avfe^en the.in- 1

Che^jee7;1 SfetJon?^ ^Tfi^al'liey- ^rc
unaQ-ia^s und- senauS'^rou^le is ap-

-. iSZrrJL -Storin
wbSo^piErtbGfc oi'-the-»a£ar$ of- a cyelonesw^ptttTOugh- tbe^thera portiop.^o^^iicEy 1MEeVeatng^ A ftin-

5©1: with great
rapidity vtfrijt /gfTiag-.^nt "\a to&riijg
soaud1 %as .ime of ^^^dJfittrigul^eaphenomena;vH3Ehe"tourer
wfi$&3#Ri^$iftrnear*?. iSe vtf&lZpisco-
palinissioii^scherol-ivas 4?geofee k. An
imniease oilrw?1e&^wssrthe )
gmundi, -white ,:ii "1>age pile:ofempty i
barr &-direetly.iJii>oafAftheoil tank i

was 'ito^tstarbei. ^£aege inrnbcrs^f ]
tre^Wefte'ley^£rjKFtfce^oimcr. 3To )
castifltfeg reported. 1

Thcirasifiess ^porttoaTrf the^town"was J
s!fgBa»di7^fBSjsm^^wea. )

7": Police ~TS.^JECogne. j
- TiwnyNr Y., July 5..Atapic-nic j
ve^erday of the shi^t cutter associa- j
tion,-t£e ronghs and police engaged in ,

a pitched battle. Bofli sides used re- j
vovers. The police -with their clubs j
finally triumphed. Mhiiyroughs were (
badly beaten. One man was shot.

A Cold-Bloodod Murder in Texas.

G-altestox, July 3..At the resi- j

deuce of Mitchell larkr near Belle- j
ville, to-night, Zeke Hutchinson, kill- i
ed Bill Sims, shooting him sir times j
with a Winchester ijfle. The-mnrder ]
was a cold-blooded- afiair, Hntchm- a
son escaped.

p...

Political Nicknames.

The nicknaming of prominent men,
particularly of those mixing in politics,
is practiced in this country, more, perhaps,than in any other, andr as a rule,
the recipient takes to it kindly. Thus
Gen. Jackson was as well known as
"Old HiVkorv" ar.d rrsoro readilv ror.

ognized than if called President Jackson.Senator Benton in his lifetime
was almost as well known as "Old
Bullion," so called from' bis advocacy
of a gold and silver currency and his
inveterate opposition to banks and papermoney. The late Thomas Ewing, of
Ohio, while a senator in congress, had,
his nickname of "Solitude," and it so
stuck to him that even now, Ions: after
ms aeaxn, me preirx is sun given mm
to distinguish him from his son and
namesake, Gen- Tom Ewing.
Senator Ewing made a speech in the

United States senate which fastened
the "Solitude" upon him. It was duringthe national bank agitation, when
the supporters of that institution were
active in picturing the ruin that would
Seme upon the country if the bank's
charter was not renewed. Senator
Ewitig in debate spoke of the mechanic
being out of work, and that the busy
hum of industry is not heard in this,
the busy season of the year, and
wound up with t£e assertion that "our
canals are a solitude, our lakes but
desert -wastes of "water." A number
of congressmen.several of tirem senators,and more than half of them
democrats.made up a party to return
to their homes by the way ot the "New.
Yor£ canal. The west was then sendingits produce to the east via lake and;
canal, and th& congressional party
found "that the canal trade, if judged
by the number of boats met, was immense,and it was a standing joke irith'
the democratic members when a' fleet
of boats hove in sight to can Mr; Ew-i
ing from the cabin of vthe packet-boatl
to look at his "solitude."
At the lower ena 01 tne eanai were

had been a break, and a large dumber
of boats were usually in si»ht. Of
coxrrse there was fun to see tnem and
to point them out to the Ohio member,
but the fun was not? on his side nor-to.
his liking. At Rochester, fast as the
packet boat lahded, a freight-boat was
discharging cargo, and Mr. Ewin* and:
the-other congressmen were lookers-'
on. By some accident a hogshead
filled with molasses had'its head' burst
in, and the contents-p«odred-into the
canal. An Irishlaborer-standing near
to Mr. Ewino1, without khowing Who
he was. exclaimed: "Jabers. mon.
that mtfst be solitude swatened." -Hie
other congressmen roared with laughter,and Mr. Ewin<*was forced to join;
them. The democratic members told
the Joke and it got Into the^newspapers^and it aided in perpetuating
the sobriquet of "Solitude on Senator
Thomas Swing. 1 tell the tale as it
was toH and printed atthe time;.Ci&r.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Bightto Commit Suicide.

In the ancient world it was held to
be the right of individuals, under oer-
tam circumstances, to.&ui wsmacitw,
if they could reader their country
thereby a service, or even if they listedto rid themselves of care in this
world. Itwas quite eommon, inRoman
history, for generals to sacrifice themselvesin order to win victories or to
accomplish a great patriotic or family
en<L The Stoics held that mair was
his own master, and if he wished "to
shuffle off this mortal coil" there was
no divine law, and should be no human
enactment, to say him nay. But the
advent of Christianity-taught a new
doctrine on this point. -This was the
inviolability of human life. Man did
not belong to themselves, but io his
Maker,: and killing one's self "was as

unjustifiable as slaying a fellow-man.
But several modern writers have advocatedthe old view. The most recent
convert-is the eccentric Elmira clergyman,the Rev- Thomas K. Beecber.
Writing to a newspaper, on this subject,ho says "thatwhen itisdetermined
by an individual, with the approval of
his friends, that it is 'no longer worth
while to drift ahout on this sinful
planet,' he is then justified *Ih sailing
into the hereafter "by 'his own &cLr " It
is a question, with some 'physicians,
whether in some phases of human suf-i
fering, occasioned by terrible and mortaldiseases, it should notJ>e permissibleto deprive the sufferer of a life that
is so intolerable to him. 'A German,
actress"named Gallmeyerwas in such
agony from cancer that &he'be'<*°;ed her;
pnysi'ciah to reii'evS her ofIter life. Bhti
of course, the doctor, 'vrhile fce"~sgrjnj>sthized'withhef,'could tfotcomply vrith
h'&Srishes:' J Deathis "iro' .'gr&at tdrtor
to some people. In China 'men; fiaVe
been known to offer themselves;, bandf-.
dates for capital ptmishinent^ substitntes.fOr; noted 'crimiitals,' for1 small
st^s'of iflonejy to add;to thO'comfoits
and provide for the-necessities of "their:
femHffts. ' 'T)path.' in' all' nations.' is 6ft-
en' arefrefto tiiesnffaringaAd'afflicted
.Demorests.

.. _

Henry V. as" a Huntsman.

Almost as he spoke, there burst from
the thicket not ahuadredywrds away.
a splendid red deer, whosespreading
intlers proclaimed; him to be a '-"stag of
twelve" or "stag; royaL"J.. East after
him dashed" the excited hunters; bat, ,

leading them all, spurred a sturdy
young fellow of eager fifteen.tall-and ;

slender, but quick and active in every
movement, as he yielded himself to the
free action ofhishorse-andclieered on
the hounds. But how the "deer turned
to the right and made for a distant
thicket, and his companions saw the
vnnrrcr hunter sTttinsr from his layering
steed, and, with a stout;cord reeled
around his; arm;; dash ."alter'.'the stag
afooVwhite-hounds and'hTmfer3"paiitw
farbehihd.

It was a-splendid raice for boy and
beast. The lad's- <juicfc feet "seemed
scarcely to touch the ground, 'every
springbringing him nearer and nearer
to his noble prey. There is a final
apnrt; the'coil of ^eord fiies from the
httnfear^s-arm. asids auick flinsr sends
it straight1 in aSj'the iodse settles cfver.
the ticosd antlers of ;he buck; the youth
draws back" with'"a sodden, but steady
jerk, and the defeated' deer drops to
earth, a doomed and panting captive.
Flash! gleamed his sharp steel in air;

and, kneeling on the body of the dying
sta^ Henry of Monmouth, Prince of
Wales, dispatched another victim of
his prowess". "Historic Boys" in St.
Nicholas.

The Noise ot the Fingers.
When you poke the end of your finger

in your ear, the roaring noise you hear
is the sound of the circulation in your
fingers, which is the Tact, as any one
jan demonstrate by first putting his
fincrnr* in his ears, aiid then stonnmc
them up with other, substance,
and think what a wonder of a machine
p-our body is, that even the points of
p-our fingers are such busy workshops
that they roar like a small Niagara,
rhe roaring is probably more the noise
)f the circulation than of the blood. It
5 the voice of all thevital processes tovafliQTtlio fourinrr/T/vnm nn/1

jp processes that are always going on ^
n the living body, from conception

"

iown to death.

Keely, the motor man, wears a mag- !
oificent solitaire diamond stud, and ar
3olitair.e diamond on his left, little fin- ?
?qi, drives a fast horse to a handsome
vxrp bu^gy, has jet black whiskers said i
lair, bright black eyes,' handsome i

'£ -1^7 1_ Tx * .

juysn^uo.aiiu. uica3C»,xauiueBSiy. Hia L
iot stated how the - stockholders dress, f

«

PRAYERS."WERE NOT GRANTED.

How a Fashionable Church Lawn Party
Waa Broken Up.

t&rwich, &onn., July 5..Church
"lawn parties77 tare been very iasuionablein this city. The latest party
was nnfortnnate." The First Baptist
Society worship in a large Gothic
church under the maples on the West
side. The most elaborate lawn party
of the season was appointed for last
"Wednesday afternoon on the spacious
grounds ofJohn H. Ford, one of the
members. It was important that the
weather should be anspicious, and on
+h<s Srmrtav T>rft.'*fidinpr the T>astor. the
Rev. Mr. Dickinson, and all the 'congregation,joined in a fervent special
petition at the morning and evening
sessions that the heavens might wear
an nnclonded face on the appointed
day. There was np reason to apprehahdrain. None had fallen for nearly
a month. The sky was like steel ancl
vaporless, the earth baked with the
flrnnorht. On Wednesdav afternoon.
jest as the party were gathering, a

thunder-cloud rolled over the sky and
delnge of water fell all afternoon and
until the middle of the next day. It
was the heaviest rain in several years,
over five inches ofw* er falling.

The Illinois Democrats.

Peobia, III., July..The DemocraticState Convention finished the State
ticket by nominating Eobt. McKinlay
for attorney-general, and adjourned
at 2:30 this morning. The tariffplank
In the platform adopted last night is
the same as that which was adopted by
tfce National Democratic Convention
of 1876, at St. Louis,'when Tilden was
nomtnated for President. The part

I.of the platform stricken out on motion
of Mayor Harrison was simply the
claase in the ^tariff plank instructing
the delegation'to the National Conven-
tlon to vote as a unit, ana use tneir.
utmost endeavors' in favor of an emIphatic declaration ofthat body in favor
of tarifi for revenue only, not the tariff
plank itself.

r*
Plain Questions.

Mythical "ideas are fanning the public
brow -with the breath of prejudice, ignoranceor humbuggery. Have you the re-
motest idea tnac your scroiuia was creaiea

"by the use of potash and mercury?/ No
matter what the cause, B. B. B. is the peer
of all other remedies. Do you presume
that your troublesome catarrh" is the result
of mineral poisoning? B- B. B. is the
quickest remedy. Are your chronic ulcers
and boils and sores the result of potash and
mercury? Medical gentlemen will nottell
you so, but B. R B. is the only sovereign
jTemedy. Were your terrible kidney trou[bles created by mineral poisoning? .. Not a
bit of it, B. B. B. has proven to be a reliableremedy. Are your skin diseases, *

your
eczema, dry tetter, etc., the effect Of too
much potash and mercury? The medical
profession are the best judges, and. they
say nay, but B. B. B. makes more pro-:
nounced cures than all other preparations
combined. .

*
.

g i
County Democracy. .if

New York, July 4..The members
of. the Democracy left thi§
city to-day for tijB|^J)emocraticNationalConvention nVtSicago. They nambec
about 906. "

Emory's Little Cathartic PiLLs are
cnffifiontfT7 nnwprfnl for the most robust.1
yet the safest for children and weak conj
stitutions; the action- in any disease is
.miiform, certain and safe, painless and
effective. Druggists.15 cents. *

An American Boll Fight.
Kansas City, July. 5..A dispatch

to the Times frem Dodge City, Kas.,
says the first Mexican bull fight on.
American soil took place here yesterday.A large number of visitors by
*he trains east and west and 500 cow-
boys were present.

Hakover, O., Feb. IS, 18SJL.After
having lung fever and pneumonia I had a
dreadful cough and could not sleep at
night The aoctors told me I had con!
sumption and would die. I have taken six
bottles of Piso's Cure and my cough is entirelygone and I am well as ever.

* . jtexeie Foed.

(ME SAYS
"I have found an honest remedy, i comrmenced taking B. B. B.y and from the first

[dose perceived an improvement.haves
taken four "bottles for a Blood Poison, and!
am nearly well; Haa la voice that would
rreaeh lrom "Atlanta to the .sea," I would
proclaim the virtue of B. B. B., the only

Blood Purifier on eartfL"
r Oneolfthe prominent Druggists of Atlantauses the following language:"We have been Inhaling B. B. B. only 3
rew months, and fake pleasurem saying it
is superseding all- other. Blood Remedies.
It sells well, gives our' cus^oers entire
satisfaction, and we cheerfully recommend

[ it iir preference to any other Blood Puri-
Dr. T. Preston Gibhs, of iladison, Ga.,i

under recent date, writes: "B. B. B- is, the
most popular medicine I keep inmy house..'*
The fact cannothe denied that the B. B.

B. is curing more cases of Blood -Poison.
Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Kid-;
ney Affections, etc., than all other remediescombined. ..

' i
As a Blood remedy, speedy, safe anc£

cheap, it has no equal, and we hold proof
that cannot be controverted, T̂WO

: 1EN M
- . j

ts :"R th<* nnJv sneedv Blood
'Purifier known, and its cures are remarka-!
,ble." If any one 'will call on Mrs. Fannie
Hall, 100 West Baker street, Atlanta, she.
witfjtell of a wonderful cure of an ugly
ulcer effected by the use of B. B. B. after;
all known remedies failed.
Orifyou willcall at W« IL Brotherton's

.stole and consult Mr. W. M. Cheshire, he:
win tell you that B. B. B. effected a cure?
on him tiat you would hardly believe. He;
hada terrible chronic ulcer which grewi
worse under all other treatment Bernem-.
ber, thesexasfea^er^notCXxcEES,as but
few of them are to ce iouno. ~;

THREE MEN iSAT
In common with'thoasauds of others, that:
"Nd remedyhas ever been known in the -,

-aimpds of history, to spring up and come
to thefront in so shorts timeas B. B. B."
As a. family medicine, as a pure and certaintonic for dyspeptics, -as a medicine to I

aid and assist djges£ion,.as well as: to give
an appetite, it stands'unrivalled. "We do:
not propose to snatch you

FitOH THE JAWS OF DEATH.
n.1.« «-»*« *w? MTl /»n*A
X>U(t WCWU n«iu vu vu\, u«iipv*j ~.

your,disease and give you a. longer lease of \
life, after eyerythingetse has failed. ; j

It is not required to use but one bottle of
B. B. B. in order to be convinced of its
-wonderful'efficacy. Ask your family
physician, ask yourdruggist, ask anybody
who has used it what Jbe thinks of the
efficacy of B. B. B. as a quick blood reme-:
dy. ' " *

Sold by A. Leard, Chester, S. C., and by
Mcilaster, Brice & Ketchin, Winnsboro, S.C.
2H0ETS A neTer falling reined]§§5|il IXTEKMITTEVT 1

STA2TDA2D ^^£3#ease«-Pi»reIy Yegel
CTTST* .-.;jf&^;3-CTdact more promptly ii
wua£4 dgga^, .^WMre-U^ui Calomel or Quiaint
PILLS IJrSB^S'ti>eir nse- C tali

^ exiiel the poid<

jp?|gSBT troy b'.e vUh.^Malaria
'r<i Cngc Pill.^" '

feycrSj, frave proved sua

u**e cured rnaav *er;~£abbor& cases..R2y. M- E.
:^GE0.X5irKUcmTXD.VAustin; Texas."" Inse tha

* . '"C
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS J|
j

'

g BUEA'HAM'S
Jj? I^TPROYED
la staged tubbi^e t

z#7®? Is the best constructed and lia-
| lshed, gives better percentageiVes-.-jgaf more power ana is sold lor ^W$FffffFl less money, perJaorse power, r

wjljff lyuJ than any other Turbine In the
j world. HTNew pamphlet sent
free by

BIRXHAM BROS., York, Pa.
» " » SEE! «. « «» /Mi i v- 111 /
BOOK AGEXTS /

Are treated with, a surprise that isunexam1pled in what Is now Xor the first time offered
them by the literary Revolution. Some j
of the best standard books ofthe world, su- M
perbly illustrated, richly bound, retalleda mere
fraction of former prices. Bis DiscountsJ
and exclusive territory given good agents. m
100-page catalogue free. "Write quick. John B.

j aldex, Publisher, 398 Pearl St., New Tort.

"Rough on Rats" clears out Rajs, iflce. 15c.

"Rough on Corns,'* for Corns, Bunions. 15c.

Thin people. "Wells' Health Renewer" restoreshealth and vigor, cures dyspepsia, £c. $1.
' Rough on Toothache," Instant relief. 15c. - fjS
Ladles who would retain freshness andvlvac-

ny aont iau to try "wen's iieaitn nenewer."

"Buchu-paiba," great kidney and urinary
care.

Files, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats,. mice,
cleared out by "Rough on Eats* 15c. fwT^
"Bough on Coughs," troches, 15c., liquid, tsc. Parker's

Tonic,
A PUEELY FAMILY MEDICINE that .

NEVEE IXTOXICATES- * J
It you are a mechanic or farmer, worn, out

with over-work, or a mother, run down by
Jamily or household duties, try.Paeeee'sTosic .

HiSCOX «fc CO.,
163 WilHam Street, Xew York.
CO cents and $1.sizes ar all dealersin medicines.:

Great saving In buying dollar size. J
Janel8-x4tr 175x2 Jm
EGGS! EGGS2 EGGS !

Thoroughbred stock' plymouth
Rocks and Wyandottes. -large and

handsome, with qjean yellow legs, nearty. A
vigorous and fast growers. Silver Spangled *

Hamburgs, prettiest and best layers o£ all. i '

Pit Games, no better fighting stock in existence.Eggs, $2.00 for 13. - -v .

H. J. HARPER, ..

Ap 16-spcfg Strother, Sl C.

'.r .manufacturers OF.

Doors,-Sash, BlindsandBnild:mg .

Material*
CHAELESTOy, S.

^
^ 'v"'

-

Prices Low and Material First-Class^

Ei-.W. FER IVAZ<« ;

o ..-o

GOOD
*'U4

SASH t '. '

LO"W
, SASH - J

\^OEL 'SASK ;:::P3t£CB&~
B <> : r : Q
9 DOORS. BLINDS. ,9..

DOORS. " 0 BLINDS. jX DOORS. ... BLINDS. ^- ^
u , U

,, Turning, Tjf§|Prompt Moulding, Send for"
Brackets,

-Shipment. Mantels. Price List6 o -

a

E. W. FEKCITAIi, |
MEETING NEAR LINE"STRTjJET;, ^

Charleston, S.-C.,s'-v-' uri

THECOMPLETEHOME^ffiSa
I boot- J«ew edition..\cw bindings..,I»ew tuustranoa*
iroa newdesigns. Supcbly goaen up. Suae tow pride:

Adapted to all classes.* Sells at sight.. Agents doing big
work. EXCXLLSNTTSXXS. 13m kaadsomest prospoctcs.
ever issued. Apply now.

. B. F. JOHNSOS. fi.-CO-.1013 Mai?St-. RicJaaoaa.y&jJal*.Als» oilier grand new books and Bibles.

-'--a
Ts} C88»l«af AitltStFAIlS.' 3A
i fee 2?s:Cough idyrmr. Twtesgood. W.*
£2 ^7se4ntime. SoldbyNIrtigg^ja. Bf;

" Good Pny for Ajenli &160 to S200 p«p
mamWeirtllneonHiraadXwHisiaw.
nuaoinand Dcciiive BaiilctofueWoria .

Write to J. C. acCnrSy& Co., PldUOdphU, Pa.

tettasS, S50 REWARD '

/sE^SSka wflrKe paid"for any Grain
^ °* s«ne sfae that caa

WltP&TV J clean andbag asmnch Grain or&mk^4^~^eSh. Seed in oneday is onr.Patent
MONABCH Grain and

-'li'iil-'T&i ii s«jd Separator andJBairllpfflffiSagp» . eer,which we offer to thepub--fk£vr:iJ®& « \Ucat a)owprice. Send for
iS circular and price list. «

xsrm«

months'treatment In one pacfcage. Good for CoK
to tbeHead, Headacb«, Dizziness, Hay Fever, Ac. '

'\R8ycentt. By an Dragglsta, orby m&IL j
£> T. BJlZELTIJSB, Watrea,PJu. >.

^»»v wcaB-8-a /fa * XTj&tarnMo withTtlThfAM'iJM1;
9 vcL* vJit Lnn« you in «Wk aunn;in OTwXoatH,^(HMtiiiin anything elje inAemhc*- Absoi.ctoCertainty.^gP jjeeinoe&pitei. JCYoaas:^3OrenawlcUSLS.Yor&

NOW . yga
i"*r*TCTT Weiifc v«".u r<-.itamine oof Im^wovwl Keller iNndt lr«J ?>'>i*rTr.',V. r JTi.j.

8ccd and Fertilizing J>riU
are is t;ood ajt-the best, aixJ tan !>« a> * h^aii --AriifrV vir.%i
tamed. Circulars roaUe.1 frcc.^NewarKMadu y.-Csv,JKewartt, Ohlo^ lw«e»BracchHotio, "

BUKS
-FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
XAC njost QpofdgiH^ WRWTC ui c<u<y oorucr wrcvcr wm«

ten. ABoaaaz* for Old Areas ami splendid Starter foe
Beginners. Agents are now seuiazTO to bodes per day. We ^

want an Agent in evenr town. Seac for terms and circulars free." - .

The W. E. PiBBUS PUS- CO. CinclnnatUO.; 4
AfiFNTQtltier,a' **'I* »»cts»t*
MCInil IdatfMUhtartfcfeoct.Mcspttalreqain^gferfw
paid tor afttr told. XXPUiS IXTIfG CO., 28L C*nalaOk/&*

lrf
COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Hore positions "for ijra<". nates" than all other Schools n
combine*}. Larfrest-Sftathern pttronace. life Scholar* 1

siupS40, WriwSorxircuUrs. Address' T;,H.COL£3rA54iPA£X&
\:*i. I,

r for MAIARIA. (HILW AKD FETEB,
'EVTll. HIlJOlJffJFEVEK-aud kiiKlretfxTMtable,absolutely certain in.their rcjued:*! «ff<ct4,
t carta? ft'.! forms of MAXARIK\. DISKX"
r, without any of thftmjarioirjioonneqaeuee* wnieJv ./
:cn occasionaliy by persons expo, ed to llalariv j
>n and protectthem Irons at^acx. JJadoried. by the
Physicians as being the Be&t. Clieapcst and "

>fcsoTO. The jronnceiit child can txkeistsand Mediciae Dealers, cr by mail.
i/C*ITY.fr!V?rt5eitfT»
Say.My wile and myself have used jour "Stan.
ith great* satisfaction. *ffe,jurtlclpate bo-fortheraslong as the PiIls a5jP6Jxmt.-Hj.KXY J. Siroxi,Pa. I took the Pills according to directions Sn<i - J
hat was needed..Set. F. J; CocbkaV, Pastor 3C. #
DeL I am well pleased with " Emory'* Htuja- 4
Hare tried ttem. on a grcatSmanycasesof different
:essTul in erery instance. They work like a(-S«ac
all Malarial diseases^-M. J. Gekhak, It.DJ-MlCSa,
leui'inmy practice with, goou reulte..Loriuzo
Mass. I have handled your pills for Mstfcia lor tfro
ter satisfaction than any otherres>e<Jy for*aBe.dl'>
Druggist, Jersey City, N. J. "Tour Chill PHI#J
Vail, Caledonia, Miss. I usethem in mypractice.
n in my practice effectually.^. J. McLxxosr, M.
n mv wsctlee..Da.3L T; Dtrvv. Snnfiavrer Land.
5 CO.. Projrietorij 197 Pearl Street, Hot York.

8

"


